Orchid Thai Restaurant
115 Monroe
Detroit, MI 48226
Tel: 313-962-0225
www.orchidthaidetroit.com
@OrchidThaiDetroitSocialMedia

Business Hours:
Monday to Friday: 10:30 am – 9:00 pm
Saturday:
3:00 pm – 9:00 pm
➢
➢
➢

Sunday: Closed

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
It is your responsibility to inform the waitress (waiter) if you have food allergies
Menu and prices are subject to change based on owner’s discretion

Appetizer
A1

Spring Roll……………………

Siam Roll………………………

Tofu
Todd…………………………………….
Satay………………………………………….

Sweet & Spicy
Wings………………………...

N4

$ 9.75

Shrimp
Roll……………………………………

N6

Crab
Cheese………………………………...

Pad Voon-Sen…………………………………………..
Pad Thai Curry…………………………………………..
Rice noodles stir fried with eggs, green onions & sprouts in a special
coconut milk & curry sauce. Topped w/ fresh bean sprouts & peanuts.

$ 4.87

N7

Drunken Noodle…………………………………………
Large rice noodles stir fried with eggs, bean sprouts, green onions, bell
peppers & basil leaves.

N8

$ 11.05

Egg noodle…………………………………………………
Egg noodles stir fried with eggs, white onions, baby corn, pea pod &
carrots

Entrees – Brown Sauce

$ 9.42

Dinner
$16.25
Select: Breaded Chicken, Shrimp, Scallop, or Crab $17.55
1 Pad Prik…………………………………………..
Select One: Chicken, Beef, Pork or Tofu

Stir fry with fresh mushroom, water chestnuts, bell pepper & white onion.

$ 7.80

3

Pad Almond……………………………………..
Stir fry with celery, water chestnut, baby corn, bell pepper & bamboo shoot.
Mixed with roasted almond

Grounded chicken, shrimp & bean thread noodles
wrapped in a crispy rice skin. Deep-fried until
golden brown. Served with Orchid Thai’s special
plum sauce. (4pcs)

A7

Pad See-Ew……………………………………………..

Thin, clear noodles (bean thread noodles) stir fried with eggs, baby
corn, pea pods & green onions.

Chicken wing dings marinated in our special
sauce, deep fried, and seared in a Thai sweet
and sour sauce. (4 pcs)

A6

Pad Thai…………………………………………………

Large rice noodles stir fried with eggs, bean sprouts & broccoli in a
sweet soy sauce.

Chicken breasts marinated in coconut milk,
sprinkled with special herbs, and char-broiled on
a skewer. Served with peanut sauce and
cucumber sauce. (4 pcs)

A5

Dinner
Select One: Chicken, Beef, Pork or Tofu
$16.25
Select One: Breaded Chicken, Shrimp, Scallop, or Crab $17.55

N2

Bean curd deep fried til golden brown. Served w/
a chili peanut sauce. (4 pcs)

A4

Noodle Dishes
Rice noodles stir fried with eggs, green onions & sprouts in our famous
Pad Thai sauce. Topped with fresh bean sprouts & peanuts.

$ 3.57

Grounded chicken, celery, carrot, bean sprouts,
black mushroom & bean thread noodle wrapped
in a clear rice paper. Deep-fried. Served w/ a Thai
sweet sauce (2 rolls).

A3

Dinner
Select One: Chicken, Beef, Pork or Tofu
$16.25
Select One: Breaded Chicken, Shrimp, Scallop, Crab $17.55
F1
Kow Pad…………………………………………………
Egg fried rice with onion, carrots, peas
F3
Basil Fry Rice………………………………………
Egg fried rice with bell pepper, string beans and basil leaves
F5
Chef’s Special Fried Rice…………………………
Egg fried rice with carrots, broccolis, bean sprouts and white
onion in Chef’s special garlic-chili sauce.
F6
Fry Rice Curry……………………………………
Egg fried rice with carrots, green peas, white onion, pineapple,
tomato & cashew with our yellow curry sauce.

N1

Shredded cabbage, celery, carrot & bean thread
noodle wrapped in rice paper. Deep-fried.Served
w/plum sauce (2 rolls)

A2

Fried Rice

4

Pad Cashew …………………………………….
Stir fry with green onion, baby corn, water chestnut & bamboo shoots.
Mixed with roasted cashew

5

$ 7.80

Pad Pak……………………………………………
Stir fry w/ fresh mushroom, baby corn, water chestnuts, pea pods, carrots,
broccoli & cabbage

Minced crab meat & cream cheese wrapped in
wonton paper. Deep-fried til golden brown.
Served w/plum sauce.(4pcs)

10

Sinn Pak Delight………………………………….
Stir fry with fresh mushroom, bamboo shoot, carrot, bean sprout & water chestnut

11

Pad Kana………………………………………….
Stir fry with fresh mushrooms, pea pods, carrots & broccoli

12

Thai Pepper Steak…………………………………
Stir fry with bamboo shoots, bell pepper, white onion & mushroom

13

Soup
S2

Stir fried with baby corn, broccoli, carrots & bell pepper

Tom Yum Gai…………………………………..

$ 6.17

Minced chicken, mushroom, tomato & green onion in a savory
hot & sour broth of lime juice, galanga & chili paste.

S3

Pad Bell……………………………………………

Tom Yum Koong……………………………….

Entrees –Breaded Chicken

$ 6.50

Shrimp, mushroom, tomato & green onion in a savory hot &
sour broth of lime juice, galanga & chili paste.

Dinner
$17.55
15

Sweet and Sour…………………………………………..
Stir fry with white onion, green onion, bell pepper, pineapple, tomato and cucumber
in sweet and sour sauce.

17

Thai Salads
T1

Thai Chicken
Salad………………………………...

**Breaded chicken breast and white onion cooked in sweet and sour sauce.

$17.50

Yam Neau Beef
Salad……………………………
Sliced BBQ beef, cucumber, white onion, green
onion, celery & lettuce mixed w/ Orchid Thai’s
special vinaigrette sauce.

18

Orange Chicken…………………………………………..
**Breaded chicken cooked in sweet orange tangy sauce.

19

Grilled chicken breast-sliced, onion, lettuce,
cucumber, carrot, sprouts, fried wonton chips w/
cucumber dressing.
T2

Spicy Chicken Breast…………………………………………..

Sesame Chicken…………………………………………..
**Breaded chicken cooked in a sweet sauce with sesame seed.

$ 17.50

Entrees – Curry Sauce
Select One: Chicken, Beef, Pork or Tofu
Select: Breaded Chicken, Shrimp, Scallop, or Crab
C1
Pad Ped…………………………………….

Dinner
$16.25
$17.55

Coconut milk, bell pepper, eggplant, mushroom & w. onion in red curry

C2

Gang Keaw Warm…………………………………….
Coconut milk, egg plant, green peas & bell pepper in a zesty green
curry sauce.

C3

Pad Prik King……………………………..
String beans in a red curry sauce

C4

Gang Ped…………………………………….
Thai basil, fresh mushroom, bell pepper & bamboo strips in a creamy
red curry and coconut milk sauce

C5

Pa-Nang…………………………………….
Bell pepper & kaffir lime leaves in a zesty Pa-Nang curry and coconut
milk sauce.

C6

Pad Pak Curry…………………………………….
Fresh mushroom, carrots, eggplant, broccoli, bamboo shoot, bell
pepper & white onion in a red curry and coconut milk sauce

C7

Peanut Curry…………………………………….
Bell pepper, bamboo strips, carrot strips & white onion in a peanut
curry and coconut milk sauce.

C8

Potato Curry……………
Potato & bamboo strips in a yellow curry and coconut milk sauce.

Seafood
J1

Pra Dook Pad Ped………………………………

$ 26.00

Golden fried catfish or red snapper stir fried with bell pepper,
white onion, mushroom & eggplant in our special curry sauce

J2

Pra Dook Pad Prik……………………………

$ 26.00

Fried catfish or red snapper stir fried w/ sautéed bell pepper,
green onion, water chestnut, fresh mushroom in brown sauce

J6

Seafood Curry………………………………
Princess Shrimp………………………………

$ 23.40

Sauteed shrimps stir fried with green pepper, water chestnut,
green onion, bamboo shoots & carrots in brown sauce.

J9

Seafood Combination……………………….

$ 23.40

Shrimp & crab meat stir fry with cabbage, broccoli, water
chestnuts, baby corn, bamboo shoot, carrots, pea pod &
green onion in brown sauce

J10

Two’s Company ……………………………….

$ 23.40

Shrimp & crab meat stir fry with green pepper, w. onion,
bamboo & fresh mushroom in brown sauce

Duck
D1

Crispy Duck………………………………

$ 23.40

Fragranced & lightly seasoned duck deep fried til crispy.

D2

Pa-Nang Duck………………………………….

$ 26.00

Half duck broiled and then stir fried with Pa-Nang curry,
bell pepper, green peas & coconut milk.

D3

Duck Special………………………………….
Half duck broiled & stir fried w/ baby corn, mushroom,
water chestnut, broccoli, green onion, bamboo shoot, pea
pod, carrot & brown sauce.

$ 26.00

Dessert
Coconut Ice Cream………………………………
Homemade ice cream made of fresh coconuts and palm
sugar. Topped with fresh roasted peanuts,and toasted
coconut flakes.
Banana Blanket Sundae………………………
Fresh banana rolled in crispy rice skin and deep fried
until golden brown. Served with premium vanilla ice
cream. Topped with fudge.
Chocolate Lava Cake…………………….……
Molten chocolate inside a rich flourless chocolate cake.
Served warm

$ 5.25

$ 6.17

$ 6.90

Thai Beverages
$ 3.55

Thai Ice Tea…………………………………….
Sweetened Thai tea, chilled & served with coconut milk.
Add bubbles $ 0.50
Bubble Drink…………………………………….
A fun smoothie mixed with chewy tapioca pearls.
Available in a variety of flavors.
Add scope of ice cream $ 0.75

$ 4.55

Beverages
Regular Ice Tea………………………………………
Soft drink (Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Orange Soda,
Lemonade, Root Beer) ………………………………
Hot Coffee…………………………………….……….
Hot Tea…………………………………………………..

$ 3.05
$ 3.05
$ 3.05
$ 3.05

Extras
White Rice (Pint)
$ 2.00
White Rice (Quart)
$ 3.50
Tofu/Veggie
$ 2.50
Side Steamed Veggies $ 5.00
Peanut,cashew,almond $ 1.00
Extra Noodles
$ 3.00
Brown Rice (pint)
$ 3.00

White Wine……………………………………….
Pino Griggio, Moscato, Reisling, Sauvignon
Blanc, Chardonnay

$ 8.58

Red Wine………………………
Zinfandel, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot Noir

$ 8.58

$ 23.40

Shrimp and Crab with bamboo shoot, bell pepper, fresh
mushroom & basil leaves in our curry and coconut milk sauce

J7

Beer and Wine

Side Plain fried Rice
Gravy/Sauce on Side
Chicken, Pork, or Beef
Shrimp, Scallop, or Crab
Breaded Chicken
Plum, Chili, Soy sauce
Extra breaded fish

$ 5.00
$ 5.00
$ 3.25
$ 3.75
$ 3.75
$ 1.00
$ 8.95

Beer…………………….……
Bud Light
Miller Light
Heineken
Sapporo
Singha

$4.55
$4.55
$5.85
$9.75
$7.15

